CME MEMBERS 2010-2011
(Term expirations for voting members shown in parentheses)

**Voting Members**

**Chair:** Dr. Keith B. Armitage
Internal Medicine
3581 Lakeside
University Hospitals
LKS 5029
(216) 844-3811, kba@case.edu

(2011) Dr. Wanda Cruz-Knight
Family Medicine
Bolwell Family Medicine Center
University Hospitals
(216) 844-2909, Wanda.Cruz-Knight@UHhospitals.org

(2011) Dr. Barbara Freeman
Anatomy
WG46 School of Medicine 4930
(216) 368-4412, bkf@case.edu

(2011) Dr. Mimi Singh
Foundations of Clinical Medicine
Director, Patient-Based Track
E306 School of Medicine 4924
(216) 368-4471, mamta.singh@case.edu

(2012) Dr. Mireille Boutry
Pediatrics
University Hospitals RBC 6019
844-8260, mxb34@case.edu

(2012) Dr. Bradley Stetzer
Maternal-Fetal Medicine
OB/GYN
G240 MetroHealth Medical Center
2500 MetroHealth Drive
Cleveland, Ohio 44109-1998
(216) 778-3550, bstetzer@metrohealth.org

(2013) Dr. James P. Bruzik
RT100-10 Center for RNA Molecular Biology
School of Medicine 4973
(216) 368-3529, jxb83@case.edu

(2013) Dr. Abdulla Ghori
Pediatrics
H-455 MetroHealth Medical Center
2500 MetroHealth Drive
Cleveland, OH 44109-1998
(216) 778-4288, aghori@metrohealth.org

(2013) Dr. Karen Horowitz
Medicine, Division of Endocrinology
8107 Lakeside
University Hospitals
LKS 5030
(216) 844-3142, krh4@case.edu

(2013) Dr. Freedom Johnson
Otolaryngology
MetroHealth Medical Center
2500 MetroHealth Drive
Cleveland, OH 44109-1998
(216) 778-8890, fjjohnson2@metrohealth.org

(2013) Dr. Toni L. Johnson
Psychiatry
H847B MetroHealth Medical Center
2500 MetroHealth Drive
Cleveland, OH 44109-1998
(216) 778-3634, tljohnson@metrohealth.org

(2013) Dr. Mark Malangoni
Surgery
H-941A MetroHealth Medical Center
2500 MetroHealth Drive
Cleveland, OH 44109-1998
(216) 778-4558, mmalangoni@metrohealth.org

(2013) Nicholas Ziets
Pathology
5143 Wolstein Research Building
7288
(216) 368-5176, npz@case.edu
Curriculum Council Chairs
Dr. Amy Wilson-Delfosse
Chair, Basic Science Curriculum Council
Pharmacology
W319 School of Medicine 4965
(216) 368-3494, axw41@case.edu

Dr. Daniel Wolpaw
Chair, Clinical Curriculum Council
Co-Chair, Joint Clinical Oversight Group
Director of Undergraduate Clinical Education for the University Program
E306 School of Medicine 4924
(216) 368-5189, drw4@case.edu

Dr. James B. Young
Chair, CCLCM Curriculum Steering Council
Executive Dean, Cleveland Clinic Lerner
College of Medicine
Cleveland Clinic
9500 Euclid Avenue, NA21
Cleveland, OH 44195
(216) 444-2333, youngj@ccf.org

Dr. J. Harry “Bud” Isaacson
Co-Chair, Joint Clinical Oversight Group
Director of Clinical Education, CCLCM
Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine
9500 Euclid Avenue Desk NA24
Cleveland, OH 44195
(216) 444-0730, isaacsj@ccf.org

Dr. Daniel B. Ornt
Chair, Curriculum Monitoring Council
Non-Voting chair (see listing below)

Members Non-Voting
Dr. Daniel B. Ornt
Vice Dean for Education and Academic Affairs
Chair, Curriculum Monitoring Council
110 BRB, 4915
(216) 368-1948, Daniel.Ornt@case.edu

Dr. Terry Wolpaw
Associate Dean for Curricular Affairs,
University Track
T402 School of Medicine 4924
(216) 368-6986, terry.wolpaw@case.edu

Dr. Alan Hull
Associate Dean for Curricular Affairs,
College Track
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
9500 Euclid Avenue/NA24
Cleveland, OH 44195
(216) 445-7437, HULLA1@ccf.org

Dr. C. Kent Smith
Elective Program
Senior Associate Dean for Students
Family Medicine
E423 School of Medicine 4915
(216) 368-3164, cks@case.edu

Students with Voting Privilege
University Track
(2011) Ms. Maureen Burke – Year IV student representative
mcb40@case.edu

(2013) Mr. Myles Nickolich – Year II student representative
(724) 984-2080, msn11@case.edu

Students Non-Voting
University Track
(2012) Mr. Sunny Patel – Year III student representative
(501) 960-8369,

(2014) Ms. Bindu Manyam – Year I student representative
(248) 787-1921, bxm82@case.edu
Students with Voting Privilege (continued)

**University Track**

(2013) Mr. Thomas Ladas – M.S.T.P. student representative  
(440) 479-2786, thomas.ladas@case.edu

(2017) Mr. Edward “Tom” Richardson—M.ST.P. alternate student representative  
(650) 279-4682, etr16@case.edu

**College Track**

(2012) Ms. Hanhan Li – Year IV/V student representative, lih2@ccf.org

(2014) Ms. Marcella Luercio – Year II student representative  
(810) 265-3126, luercim@ccf.org

Students Non-Voting (continued)

**College Track**

(2013) Mr. Peter Hanna – Year III student representative  
(949) 742-1710, hannap@ccf.org

(2015) Mr. Daniel London – Year I student representative  
(330) 232-2513, londond@ccf.org

Official Guests of the CME

Dr. Robert Haynie  
Associate Dean for Student Affairs  
Dean, Frederick Robbins Society  
E421 School of Medicine 4966  
(216) 368-2212, rxh31@case.edu

Dr. Elizabeth McKinley  
Assistant Dean for Students, Emily Blackwell Society  
E423 School of Medicine 4915  
(216) 368-3164, exm20@case.edu

Dr. Steven Ricanati  
Assistant Dean for Students, Joseph Wearn Society  
E423 School of Medicine 4915  
(216) 368-3164, sxx18@case.edu

Other Regular Participants

**Directors/Managers**

Dr. Irene Medvedev  
Director, Academic Computing  
E403A School of Medicine 4963  
(216) 368-6209, iba@case.edu

Dr. Klara Papp  
Director, Center for the Advancement of Medical Learning (CAML)  
T402 School of Medicine 4924  
(216) 368-4983, kkp4@case.edu

Mrs. Virginia Saha  
Director, Cleveland Health Sciences Library School of Medicine 4914  
(216) 368-3436, vmg2@case.edu

**CME Secretary**

Ms. Lois Kaye  
E405 School of Medicine 4924  
(216) 368-3630, lsk2@case.edu